
1880, deposited it on the 28tli, which was the first day of the reopen- 
H o s sb in  A l l y  i n g  0 f  t h e  Court. Those learned Judges held, that the morfc.

D o n z k l l b . gagor had saved the estate ffrom foreclosure by depositing the 
money on the first day after the 25th November on- which 
the Court was open, aud they came to this decision, although 
Sir B. Peacock doubted whether ̂  the. Court had been legally 
closed. ‘ Oar decision is also in accordance with the English 
authorities. In Mayer v. Harding (1), the appellant, -who 
wished to appeal againstr an order of certain Justices of tfie 
Peace, and who was bound by a Statute to lodge in the Queen's 
Bench the case signed by the Justices ’‘within three days after he 
had received it from them, got the case on Good Friday, when 
the Queen’s Bench was closed, aud lodged it on- the following 
Wednesday, when the Division Bench reopened. The Court 
held, that as the. offices were closed from Friday to the Wednes
day, the appellant had transmitted the case as soon as it was possi
ble to do so, and had sufficiently complied with the requirements 
of the Statute. In passing the decision the Court acted upon the 
rule that the law will not compel the doing of impossibilities.

We, accordingly, reverse the order of the lower Court, and 
direct that the defendant, if he has been ejected, which we are 
informed that he has been, should be restored to possession; 
and that the plaintiff should have liberty to take out of Court 
the money deposited by the defendant.

The appeal is allowed with costs.
Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice While and Mr. Justice Maclean.

18 8 0  8ARODA PERSHAD OHATTOPADHYA (D e p e n d a n t )  v ; BROJO 
Mareh I9' N ATI! BI-IUTTACHARJEE (Piaihtiw).*

Limitation Act ( X V o f  1877) ,  s. 10 and ached, ii, art, 120—Cestui qve 
Trust, Suit hy, against Trustee.

A  alleged that Uis father B  had, before liis death, placed in the hands,of C 
a certain sum of money, and bad also transferred to C bis landed pr.opertj

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 888 of 1879, against the decree d 
0. D. Field, Esq., Judge o f Enst Burd-wan, dated the 9th April 187® 
reversing the decree of Baboo Radlia Kisto Sen,. Mnnsif o f RttneemWf!? 
dated the 6th January ]878,

(1) L. K., 2 Q, B., 410.
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nnon trust, that C should, during the minority of A, hold tlie money and 1880
manage the p rop erty  f i r ' t h e  b e n e fit  o f  A, rind m aintain  A, trnd sh o u ld , on  A's S ahoda Pk'h-
ottftining Jiis majority, make over to l]im tlie property and so much of tlie BH*pA£!̂ J T0"
money as should then be unexpended ; arid that V  had accepted the trust, hut, v.
upon A's coming of age, had refused to render nny account. A, according^
b r o u g h t  a suit for an account. C  pleaded that A had attained his majority o h a b j b b ,

at a much earlier period than he alleged, and that t̂ ie suit was barred by
limitation. A replied that, under»s.* 10 of Act X V  of 1877, his suit
could not be barred "toy any leDgth of time. Held, that s. 10 of Act X V  of
1877 did not apply to such a case, and that suit would be barred if not
brought -within six ye^rs from the time when he attained bis majority, and
became entitled to-demand an aocount.

In India, suits between a c&tui que trwst and a trustee for an accouut are 
uoveriied solely by the Limitation Act (Act X V  of 1877) ; and unless they 
full within the exemption of s. 10 are liable to become barred by some one 
or other of the articles in the second schedule of the Act. . To claim the 
benefit of g. 10, a suit against a trustee must be for the purpose of follow
ing the trust-property in his hands. I f  the object of the suit is not to 
recover any' property in specie, but to liavB an account of the defendant’s 
stewardship, which meana*an account of the moneys received and disbursed 
by the defendant on plaintiff's behalf, and to be paid any balance which may 
be found due to him upon taking the account, it must be brought ‘within six 
years from the time when the plaintiff had first a right to demand it.

In this case, the plaintiff Brojo Nath Ehuttacharjee alleged 
that, in the month of Joist 1276 (corresponding with parts <?f 
tlie months of May and June 1869), Jiis father Ham Sunder 
Bliuttacharjee had appointed the defendant Saroda, Pershad 
Chattopadliya to be the manager of all his moveable and im- 
moveahle-properties, and to be tlie guardian of the plaintiff, who 
was then a minor, aud had then made over a certain sum of 
money and all his properties to the defendant upon trust* to 
take charge of them, and out of them to maintain tlie plaintiff 
until he should attain his majority; and that, on the plaintiff 
attaining his majority, tlie defendant should make , over to him 
the said properties and so much of the money as should be 
unexpended; and that the defendant had accepted this trust.
The plaintiff further alleged, that, his father having died 
shortly after,, the defendant acting as his guarditin and as mana
ger of the properties left by his father, had let out and made 
settlements of the properties and maintained him till the 
month of Kartick 1284 (corresponding with parts of the months
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1880 of October and November ] 877), ■when he attained his majority. 
JamdaPbr- that, on attaining his majority in the month of Ear tick 1254 

■pa d h y a  he had at once called upon thy defendant to reuder to him m
B r o .t o  N a -d th  account of all t h e -  moveable and immoveable properties left by 

ch aiw ee . his father, and the profits derived therefrom, arid of all receipts
and disbursements whatsoever, and that the defendant had 
failed to- comply with his demand. The plaintiff, accordingly, 
prayed for a decree directing the defendant to account for 
the moveable and immoveable properties of Ram Sumlei 
Bhuttachavjee which had cftme into his hands, and of the profits 
derived therefrom, and alsaroT the receipts and disbursement* 
connected therewith.

The defendant pleaded, lsi, that the plaintiff was at leasi 
25 or 26 years old, and must therefore have attained his nmjo 
riby long before Kartick 1284, and that he having failed to pre 
fer his claim witliiu three years after he attained hia majority 
his claim was barred by limitation; and 2nd, that he (the 
defendant) had never in. fact accepted the trust nor acted as 
guardian and manager as alleged by the plaintiff.

The Court of first instance held, that this wasaBuit by a 
plaintiff describing himself as a ward against a defendant des
cribed by him as hia guardian, for the purpose of taking wv 
account,, and that there being no express provision to be found 
in sched. ii of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) applicable tp 
such a suit, the period of limitation applicable to it would be 
six years as provided by art. 120 of that schedule; and that, 
upon the evidence before it, the plaintiff must have attained 
his majority iu 1278 B. S. (1871), or more than six years beforft 
the institution of this suit, and that therefore as limitation 
would run from the time when the plaintiff attained his majo
rity, the suit was now barred by limitation. The Court of first 
instance also held, that tho defendant had sot accepted the trust 
nor acted as guardian as alleged by the plaintiff.

From this decision the plaintiff appealed to the Court of tlifr 
D istrict Juilge, on the ground that upon the evidence the defend
ant had accepted the trust and had acted as guardian and truBtee 
for the plaintiff, and that this being so, he was, by s. 10 of Act 
X V  of 1877, precluded from pleading any p e r io d o f limitation,
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The Judge on appeal reversed fiie decision of the Mutisif, 1830
holding that-the ^defendant had accepted the trust created 
by the plain tiff’s father, and hajl managed the property for PÂ HTA
some years after the death o f the plaintiff’* father; and inBnojoJsr,»oTH 
particulai’, that a sum of Rs. 127 had been entrusted by the oharjbs. 
jilaiutifiPa father to the defendant for the use of the plaintiff.
"With respect to limitation, the Judge held that the suit was 
exempt from the operation of the Limitation Act by virtue of 
s.*10 of that Act. But as lie was of opinion that the plaintiff
took over charge of his father’s property in 1283 (1876), he 
limited the account to be *talcen to the years commencing 1277 
(1870) and ending 1282 (1875).

From this decision the defendant appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Oopendro Chunder Bose for the appellant.

Baboo Nogendro Nath Roy and Baboo TJmlica Churn Ghose 
for the respondent.

The judgment o f  the Court ( W h i t e  and M a c l e a n ,  J J . )  
was delivered by

W h i t e ,  J. (who, after stating the facts, continued):—The 
defendant urges iu appeal before us that s. 10 does not apply tc? 
the suit, but that- the suit is barred by the operation of art. 120 
of the Act.

Iu England, the Statute o f Limitation does not apply to a 
suit for an account brought by a cestui que trust against his trustee 
under an express trust, or by a principal against an agent 
expressly appointed \_Obee v. Bishop (I), Wedderbum v. Wedder- 
burn (2), Brittlebanh V. Goodwin (3), Burdick y. Garrick (4),
Story v. Gape (5), and Stone v. Stone (6)] ; although in certain 
cases where the relation of trustee and cestui que trust is admitted 
to be no longer subsisting, and in a few other cases, a Court 
of Equity will refuse relief on the ground of :lapse o f time.
The English doctrine do’fcs not appear to rest upon any exemp
tion, express or implied, to be found in the English law of

(1) 1 D. F., and J., 142. (4) L. B., 6 CH. Ap., 233.
(2) 4 M. and 0., 41. (6) s jur, N. S., 700.
(3) L. R., S Bq., Sid. (6) L. 11., 5 CU. Ap., 74.
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1880 limitation, but to be the creation of the Equity Judge8t 
Sa D°CHArro noW’ h°W0V6l’» expressly recdignised by the Legislature, \?lucjj 

padhta in the Judicature Act (36 and 37 V iet, c. 66, s. 25, cl. 2) enacts,
Bkojo Naoth that<f no claim oP a cestui que trust against his trustee for &nv

BHUTTA- . 1 1 1  j. l • _oKAMKBi property held on au express trust, or iu respect of any breach
of sucli trust, shall be held to be barred by any Statute of 
Limitation.”

In India, suits between a cestui que tms/nncl trustee for an 
account seem to be governed solely by the Indian Limitation 
Act, and unless they fall within the exemption of s. 10 ora 
liable to become barred by some one tfr other of the articles in 
the second schedule of the A ct.. To claim the benefit of s. 10,
the suit against the trustee must (amongst other things) be for
the purpose'of following the trust-property iu his hands. The 
plaintiff’s present suit has no such object. It is plain that its 
object is not to recover auy property in specie, but to have'an 
account of the defendant’s stewardship, which means an account 
of the money received and disbursed by the defendant on 
plaintiff's behalf, and to be paid any balance which may be 
found due to him ou taking the acoouut.

I  think, therefore, that the learned Judge is in error in holding 
fliat the suit falls under the description of suits mentioned in 
s. 10, and that the Mui^sif was right in holding that, art. 120 
applies to the suit.

If the learned Judge below had found the date when the 
plaintiff attained his majority, it would probably have been tin* 
necessary to remaud this suit. The plaintiff alleges in his 
plaint that he attained his majority in Kartick 1284 (October- 
November 1877), but the Munaif found that be reached bu foU 
age in 1278 (1871). The learned Judge pronounced no opinion, 
on this pojmt, it being unnecessary iu the view which he enter
tained of tlie case. The plaintiff, however, is entitled to have the 
opinion of the lower Appellate Court on this question of fftct,;sw 
it formed one of the objections in his grounds of appeal to the 
lower Appellate Court. It will,- therefore, be necessary to 
remand the suit to try this question.

If the Judge finds'that the plaintiff attained his, majority moire 
thau bix years before he .commenced the Buit, lie will dismiss the
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1S80plaintiff’s suit. If} l»e finds this Msue in the negative, lie will 
order the account to be taken fof the period of time and as SmiodaPkr- 
directed b y  the learned Judge Mr. Field. p a d h t a

The anneal is allowed. Costa of the appeal and the trial on bbojo Kautk
. 1 - 1 1  11. B h o t t a -the remand will abide the result. chakjee.

lAppaat allowed and Case remanded.

Before Sir. Justice Jackson and Mr. Justice Tottenham.

G U N O A N A R A Ilf S IH K A B , A id  a n o t h d Ii ( P l a in t if f s )  » .  S H E E N A T II  j gg(,
B A N E IIJ E E  (one o f the Defendants).* Van. 15.

Co-Sharer—Suit fo r  Fractional Share o f  Rent.

The plaintiff, alleging himself to be a ftmrteen-nnna shareholder in a 
zemindari, sued a tenant for a proportionate share of the rent due to him as 
such shareholder. The otBer co-sharers were made defendants, but did not 
contest the suit; held, thnt inasmuch fis it had been shown that the tennnt- 
defendant bad, on previous occasions, paid the'plaintiff rent separately, though 
not in the proportionate share now demanded by him, and it being further 
to he presumed that the co-sharers admitted the plaintiff'a claim, such suit 
would lie.

T h is  was a suit for recovery of arrears of rent and interest 
thereou for a period extending from By suit 1281 (April 1874) 
to Choitro 1283 (March 1877).

The plaint stated tlmt the plaintiffs were part-owners to the 
extent of a fourteen-anna share in a certain zemindari; that the 
tenant-defendaufc in suit held a lease of certain specified lands in 
that zemindari; and that the amount claimed represented arrears 
of rent due to the plaintiffs from that defendant in respect of 
their fourteen-anna share in such zeniindari. Th# plain tiffs’ 
co-sharers in the zemindari were made defendants in the case, 
together with the tenant, from whom such arrears of rent were 
claimed. The tenaut-deTendant (who alone entered appearance),

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 601 of 1879, against the decree o"f 
H. Beverley, Esq., Additional Judge o f  Zilla 24-Pai'gannas, dated the 27th 
of December 1878, affirming the decree of Baboo Benode Belmri Chowdhry,
Muusif o f  Baruipore, dated  the 4th J u ly  1878.


